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HioHid for His Brother
Sayi ho Killed a Woman for
Whose Murder bin Brother

Whs Executed.

Washington, l'n., March 3. .

'My God ! That's my brolher !
lie uevor killed that woman, lam
the murderer. I should hare been

liangod instead of Eugene," s.id

Adolph J Bloch today in a frorz\
of retnorso, inlerrrupting a companionat tho steel mill in Canousburg,who was reading to him an I

- # *.v. I
account or mo Hanging 01 ciu^voe
Bloch, at Allentown on Tuesday.
IIo is in tho Washington county
jail tonight, awaiting a bearing on

tho charge of the murder to which
he has confessed and for which
his brother has been executed.
His brother was hanged for the

alleged murder of Mrs Kate

Fraizingor. Adolph Block declaredto the authorities today,
after the item had been read to

hiui that ho himself killed Mrs
Fraieinger and that the brother
who had boon hanged was guiltless.Bloch is a mill worker,
reads newspapers hut little, and

says ho know nothing of the trial
conviction and execution of his
brother until today.

GOT OFF CHEAP

lie may well think, ho lias go*
off cheap, who, after having con

traded constipution or indigestion
is still able to perfectly restore
his health. Nothing will do this
bat Dr. King's New Life Pills
A quick,pleasant, and certain cure

for headache, constipation, etc.
25c at Crawford Bros, «I. F.Mnekey& Co's and Funderburk Phar
macy.
Grand Cerrmouies Marked luau

gural.

Washington, March -f..Pre si
dent Koosevelt took tho oath of
office boforo a vast gathering ofthe
people he had been elected to serve.

Tho attondant scenes were not uuusual.Inaugurations from the
time east front of the capitol first
became the setting for the care*

raony have been much the same.

Many of tho central figures have
officiated in like capacity on other
occasions v»hen Presidents have
acceded to tho Highest office in the
gift of the American people.
Chief Justice Fuller,in administeringthe oath, repeated a solemn
function he hu9 performed four
times.today his last. Yet, with
all this repetition, nothing was

jaded and everything appeared
new.

The great crowd assombled for
tho crowning event of a day full
of features,'cannot bo estimated
even by comparison. It extended
far beyond the reach of the voice
and watt so densely packed as to

carry the stage out of the sight of
many.

At about 1 o'clock the official
party came through the main
door. Cheers were sent up from
the enthusiastic multitude, nil
eyes were directed that way and
strained to get the first glimpse
of the President.

At a sign from Chief Justice
Fuller the clerk of the Supreme
Court stepped forward holding a

Bible. A hush fell over the
crowd. The President raised hi«
right hand aud the oath lo6uppoit
the laws und constitution of the
United States was reverently tak< n
amid deep silence. When this
had boon rnnnlmJtwl u/.m

practically no demonstration and
the president began bin inaugural
address. As soon as ho finished
speaking within tho building a

ignal was flashed to tho navy
yard and tho roar of twenty-one
guns was begun in official salute
to the President.

.Letter heads, bill heads, cn

volopcs, visiting cards, and all
kinds of job work, done in hoateststyle, at prices to suit.
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HocreU'7 tttttit'6 Hlatfmetih

New Orleans, March ^.^-Sec
retury Hester's weekly cotton
statement Usued today bhowa for
the tin. edays of March nn increase
over Inst year of 10,000 anil an

increase over tho same period year
before last of 20,000.

For i ho 1S4 days of tho season

thnt have elapsed the aggregate is
ahead of the same days of last year

906,000 and ahead of the same

da> s year before last 803,000.
The amount brought into sight

during tno past week has been
225,526 hales against 153,866 for
lho same seven days last year and
192,956 year before last.
Tho total movement since Sept.

1st is 8,597,661 against 8,791,
504 Inst Near.

Foreign exports for tho week
have been 150,512 against 110,210last year, makihg the total
thus far Tor the season 5,752,359
against 4,991,058 last year.
The total takings of American

mills, North, South and Canada,
thus far for the season have been
2,869,330 against 3,033,106 last
year.

Storks at the seaboard and the
29 leading southern interior centersh*ive decreased during the
week 17,344 bales against a decreaseduring the corresponding
period last season of 82,877.

Including stocks left over at

ports and interior towns from lust
year's crop and the number ol
bales brought into sight thus far
from the now crop, the supply tc
date is 9,859,628 against 8,809,
303 for the san.o period last year.

LIKE FINDING MONEY

Finding health is like finding
money.so think those who are
sick. When you have a cough,
cold, sore throat, or chest irritationbetter act promptly like #V.
C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.
Ho says: "lhad a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal
dust on my lungs; but, after find'
ing no relief in other remedies, J
was cured b}' Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumptio, Coughf
and Colds," Greatest sale of any
cough or lung medicine in the
world. At Crawford Bros., J.
F. Mackey & Co., and Funderbur'iPharmacy drug stores; 50c
and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottlefree.

The Close of Congrtss

Washington, March 4..The
5 8th Congress came to aiTend at
noon today, as all important legislationhad been transacted
during the two hours both
houses were in session. The presidingofficers announced their
signatures to the bills which bad
passed, and these were hurried to
the President. When signed by
him they were returned to the
houses in which they originated,
thns completing the formalities
necessary to make them laws.

Murray's IIorehound
Mullein ad Ti ou j

your cough large bottle for
26c.

To Draw No Salaries.

The "constructive recess''theory
invented by President Roosevelt in
order to benefit his friend, LeonardWood, of the army, also Col
lector Cruni, the coloied doctor
of Charleston, $. C., has b'en
permanently disposed of by the
Sonate judiciary committee, whose
negative decision will be regarded
as a rule of the Senate in the fu-
ture. The persons wb ;ie nominationswere continued by President
Roosevelt in this irregular man

nor in December, 1908, will be
nnnble to retain the salaries paid
them by the Government daring
the time from the adjournment of
of the special session'of Congress
and the actual confirmation of their
nominations by the Senate.From
the Hartford Times.

To Hetitt the Uotton Diupiuii
Atluhta, Ga , March 9.-*-A

meeting of the Cotton I'lanterA'
Commission and Holding company
will be held in New -Orleans on

March 10th, to take active steps
tr retire from the market 2,000,000haleB of cotton of the surplus
of the erop rtf 190-1. The exccu

tivc committee of ;he Southern
Cotton association believes that
with 2,000,000 bales retired froir
the market tho price of cotton wil
soon reach 10 cents per pounc
again.

Presidont Harvie Jordan, in an

interesting interview, tells o* the
organization of the company and
gives the names of tho board of
directors of the company formed.

Foley's Honey and Tar is bcs
for croup and whooping cougb
oontains no opiates,and cure

quickly Careful mothers keep it it
the house. Sold by Fouderburt
Pharmacy.
Committee on Warehouse Wil
Meet and Inngnrate Plans

for Storing Cotton.

Atlanta, G«. March 2.. Presi
dent Harvie Jordan of the South
ern Cotton association hat issued
call for a meeting of the commit
tee on bttahlishing a system o

cotton warehouses in the south
ern States for March 13. Th
meeting will be held in New Or
leans. Bankers, warehousemen
insurance men and others hav
beeu invited to attend the meeting
which will be an important one.

For Coughs-atyour dri^
gists or direct fromMurra

Drug Co., Columbia, S. C''Murray's HorchoundMu
1 lei7i and Tar. 25c fo
large si size bottle.

Died at Ninety-One.

I Mr. Robt Swann, one of th
. oldest residents of lower Sle<
[ Creek, died Monday morning, af
r ter a weeks1 illness of pneumonia
} Mr Swann was ninety-one yeai
j of age and unmarried. He ha

been a life-long resident of Ste<
Creek, dying at the exact spc

< where he was born. The buria
took place yesterday at Stec
Creek church..Fort Mill Timei

OASVORIA.
b jar* th. ^Ih8 Kind You Han Always Boug

I>i- K. lSlliott,
Lancaster, S. C.

Resilience phone No 187. Oftio<
Davis Building. corner Main an

Dunlap streets; phone No 72
Will practice in both town an

county of Lancaster. All calif, eft Ik
(lav or nlvh* will r. reive nromnt sit
tantlon

Jan. 10, 1905 . tf.

NEW"
LIBRY AND SALE STABL
We have opened up, at the E

liott & Crawford old btuDd, Sal
and Livery Stables and are pr<
pared to Bel I stock cheaper tha
anybody, for cash, or on tiin
with good papers. - -

J^Calland see OUR STOC
before buying. Satisfactio
guaranteed,

t urrmr urrnir

UYMU I UYUHI J
With brand new vo.

hides and good
fresh horseswe are

prapared to give
the be6t Satisfactionin the livery
business. - -* Very

Respectfully,
Moore & Sowel
Dec. 1, 1904.

Foley's Honey and Tai
for children,saff ,surc. No Opiate*

Mrs. SlHofHrd's Death (hit nut hy
Stbycbnlne PolSotdhg.

Honolulu, Mutch2, 9 66 p. «rt
. I'ho chemist's repmt of the unnlysisof tho bicarbonate of soda,
of which Mrs Slab ford t-»<»k sh"it
ly l oforo her d« ath, states posisi
tively that the soda omtnin o<1
strychnine.

t Honolulu, March 2..There are

i indications today that the police of
I this city suspect a men her of Mis
1 Stanford's household of having

placed stry chnine in the bottle of
bicarbonate of soda, of which she
took a dose before retiring Tur*Iday night. Dr. II. V Murtny,
one of tho physicians *vlio ton.,

ducted tho autopsy, sin s that
death was due to sttyebnino poitsoning.

, Mrs. Stanford hud in her posssession when she arrived in liono
1 ulu jewelry valued at about $75,c000. This was found appaiently

intact.

1
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CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
*i of

_ _

' Make year druggist give
" \yoii Murray's Ilorehouri
0 Millie and\ Tr Cure$
- your cough. 25c a hotfie

CA9BAOEPLANTS
e

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
»

I am prepared to fill any and all or

ders wllh theb'st varied- 8 of Cabhaire
Plants. Orders filled for any amount

' and varieties, Write for p' ices on lots
\f of 3,000 aurl over. Add re h « rders to

WTCar,
1 \ Meggers, S C;

y% ! Dee 20, 1904.3ai

Cabbn« e I'lnn1«
From *.ho best seloeled s 'o 'p.
Now re-4<ly f >r h!i pment. !arg*.

o strong- healthy, these plants are

j] grown in Iheopen ait and will stand
severo freeze wit it out injury. Early
Jersev Wok« field. Large Type or

L Charleston Wakefield which are the
best known varieties of early cabbage,

^ also Henderson's Succession, the best
I iaipe, late and sure header, Augusta
Early Trucker, also a fine type of lute

>t variety. Nea'ly packed in light hasjkets, $1.50 per M, For five thousand
or over $1.25 per thousand FO li Ex
press office. Clias M Gibson,

l. Youngs Island, S C,
Dec 20, 1904.3m.
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.Notico to the Public.

11 will holu nil inquests in the
county. Phone 1o my residence
at Pleasant Hill for mo when
needed.

r J. Montgomery Cuskey,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L, O.

I wrr^iu^ in
ymnimg*

^ 11
AVfcgdable Prcpnrafiont'orAs
similating tlicFoociandReduIa- 'U ^

ling theStomachs anriBoweis of J& fl

iMwwu-iaBi^^a g
Promotes Digcslion.CheerPul- ^
ness and Rest.Contains neither .*.

Opium,Morphine norMineral. %
>tot^micotic.

/imp? afOUnrSAKlZZPITCHKR
Pumpkin Seal ~

.

Abt.Struta * I
Rock rite Sh/H .J
jhtite StrU *

4 J* A

Wwjw- 5 II
Chnfted Svrnr Ij- Jt

rtuivn / :£V

ApcrTecl Remedy forConslip- Fj I
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea e
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- |
ncss anil Loss OF SLEEP. ft ^

Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK. 1

E EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. N

.mm iii ni'M in

i
DR. B EF>

lyon's Frenchm
Strictl y vegetable, perfectly harmless
RESULTS. Greatest known female 1

PMITIflM Hctraroof counterfeits nn<1 imitations.
WMU I IU?I ton wit I) faC'Kitnilo Mftnaluro on t,ido o
BenU tor Circular to WlEL.lA.Mti Ml'U. CO.. fjolo Ayout

Sold by Kunderburk l'hurnmcy.

PROFIS-'SIO.N A I. CARD.
i)lt M P r.tA WKoItl) 1)|{ lie HKOWN

j CR\WFO!il) A HKOWN,
I'm;.niclutifc ;n il Surgeons,

1 ui'.Carh r. S.
Treatment of she eye. :.os<» a* <1

tti'O'i a ppecialtv. iu

Culls promptly unswtr «l day or hi
night. Olllce over (.'rawford ilros.
Drug S'ttie, j
Phone?: Olllce, No 170; 11 ilencen ,,

Noa 11 and 30. ^

! MOUSY TO"L0A3
I have tuude arrangement wi» j j Flendera of money in Ne w V rlc Gily, [jwith whum T »m able to nego'i te loans

seen ret I by first mortgage on iinp-oved
| cotton firms, til 7 | or ovist inter* si. r

repayable in nm.un! iiM-iiim* itt-> of flive earn No t r die ,;ge <>, ct.nm.it II
sion ts'targ il On'v h re»onubl& !

: charge for abut rtior -: i11
K K WY'. IK,

Ang 31. Osii. Atiomur at l,nw i

jBusinons Xkluc&tion!
PAYS fiAUGK DIVIDENDS ! j
YOU ueeil a i rut.ticyJ ha-sluc** ed

ucatacu Vvp ir«t tf<»r;!f.tj nati"?faotk.h
C/Otyj'Ses of alptly t fftlwipetf a.? being the

nv-'fUpractical; t! cy have itosttp'hiio s E
fiiSi'ruclfnn «iv.'ii is ttrsl t'h».sft No |»» *-* 11 <* c liege- T r ie'ter :*il- *

\ (tkit - M . r now tm-l prepare
fqr a tucritiiVe « mIci n. Our gntihiaies fi
arc hi deovu.d. f.cl in ns-l-d yTflj We
have assrstfc.l htihd?o(i<v-rihcv ttJtt* in ®

pu-tiioiifft. Wo olRrr special rates .

Mticfo it's vS. C. liu.Mne-H College
Colombia, SC.

Aug. 29, 1001 .tfn C
!»! 4 Hi

f

PILES! PILES! PILES! i
Dr. Willii«i«.s' k<i<li in fill- O-.iiiin »ii.l

wiv <ire HV'.i II e- tlinj.uiceru Oil,
and I to', lug fll « Ii aliworlia tl:e in- Jmoraalluv 'lie iii.'lijug at onoe, h«»H
hmo o.iiii:g.vm iiMi.nt roU'jf. Dr.
VV11! in hulli'i J'i.e ()l"Mtiei)t la
pf ir'd iM.Iv f-'V Pile* Mini itching of
I lie prlvii'o H-..1 i o'lfng c -e.
Kv'*ry b x i gojmiW'd M.ld by 1.
druggM* moo. i-» jjihH, f..r fjOis, mm! f
$1 <( ) per > ox Wil.llA fIS » »F'Q I
CO Wep'a, CI. ve»»v d, Olllo. I

Hold l»v Puiwieritti:h flmriv.ney. A
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'or Infants and Children,B

ie Kind You Havl
Always Bought 1
Sears

)jr wvMi
For OverI

Ih^ty^e a rs

HE CCNTAUR VOMPAHY. NIW VCfUl CITY.

.mBHBBEBMMi

1

to ninj.lish DESIRED
cinedy. Price, 41.50 per bottle.
Tho genuine Is put up only In pasto-hoard Cox* HI |f the iMitllo, ttnis: /-fV ' H I
s. Cleveland, Ohio. ~ 1

K I

J. E. RUTLEDGC, Dentist, I
Lancaster, S. C. R

Working on credit docpn't |>uy, 9
id mv terms from tjiis ti.no Jn
eneeforth arc st: ibfl y cash. » 1

aCiivOiiabl .: X* tic 33. I
old Filling $1.50 - |HAtnalgUm Filling 75 cts. ?H

Cement F'lling 75 ct 9
kuhbkr plate, 9

nil upper sot of teeth $12.00 9
'ppcr and lower set $25.50 9

rheso prices are strictly 9
>r cash. No work done except ,1
>r cash or good security. 9
J. E. RDTLED8E. Dentist. I
j. naliltr Foster. ii

Attorney at Law, 9
LANCASTER, S. C. I

Zk&" ot<«<!tI.>n "i sp r>uilfv*

ive the most fatal of all cU»*
ases.

;m CV'C KIDNEY CURE |t k jyLSI B d Buarantafld Rrared)
if money refunded. Contains
cmedies recognized by emltentphysicians as the best iof
Cidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c. tad $1.00.
^ ... v. MiJ

, VNCAS-i*;*' a til i ciklwiiRfljCl'LW X i
n i.MIUIO in i fliol .1 >1*1 H l'»-1.

(Dally exoept Hun '. , j
WK^TV.oVm)

iv 1 iH!j.i'.us(> 4. 7 ip a lit 3 46 p in
,v Foil {.liftis, 7 34 a m 4 p na
»v H ihcoiivlllfc. 7 44 a in 4 30 p m
.v ilir.hbina. 7 All n m a ..- *r 01 ' " f,' f M|[r (Master, S 15 a in 5 Vq p ra
vr Cl'.m'olte, So It 5) .T> u in 7 10 p ra
kr (-oluinblB Bo UU 80 a in 1 Oo a m
kr Y rkv',<W 0 43 ft ra
r (5r.&)<.iila,c5i lo 38 v m

k»- I,t-in. ir. o n, r 2 12 p -n
i A Mania, tf a 1, r 4 85 p U|

i ts L'
jV Atlanta, f ii I, r 1 00 p tn
»v Lm lr, o A n.r 3 Up p in
.V Oaaton ja " 6 00 p ra

York vil'lo * G 50 p in
jv < 'olutwhjn, Hm R 6 10 a m 7 0 > p tn
jV Charlotte, No H fc 15 Rni
jv. ( henit-1, 10 0(1 n in K 4% p in
,v /rtclii.iyix, 10 40 ft in 0 « p m
,v Hoscoin v\!le, 10T0 « m 8 15 j> rp
4v Fort i«awn 11 (XI a in oapp ra
kr l,anonftTor. 114 0 a m 0 45 p ro

CONNKOTION8,
< tester.»i, cVvibo^rd and
hf >J»m & .^oritv'A'est*;* fJitlVWiya.
L.micantor.Bondnam Ifcifluay,
A P. 3A1AT1415, ^lubl Trullic mtrrHROT 8Plt(lV< :M.

Prcftand TfUBc Manager.
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